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HEADS UNITARIANS: Hard-U- p Collectors SellLewis la well known in Salem,
having held an Important posi-
tion with the Oregon : GrowersCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Art Jreasures to America

LONDON, Sept. 18. (Associi and a seat at OAC before coming
to this city. j

ated Press) Art collectors from

everywhere and always ready to
seize upon any treaEU res that ate
for safer 1

In, fact, so anxlou;" are
some of the agents to buy ihal
they have adopted tiie'mrt.'orf of
calling on well-kno- coiiecta'-- a

and; making them of les'i for va.l-ou- s

objects. j

Art objects to the valu of 310,
000,000 were shlprcl to the Uait-e- d

States last year. f

Ihysicians Meet Today
; Members of the

Medical society will meet
at 7 o'clock this evening at The
Spa. Two papers of special In-

terest to the medical men will be
read, one on "Some Common De-
formities of the tegs and Feet,"
by Dr. Charles R. McClure, Port-
lands and "Plastic Reconstruction
of Deformities of the Nose," by
Dr. A. U. Bettman.

America have sect more treasures
cussed by Capital post No. 91 of
the American legion this evening
at the armory. In addition, plans to America since the war than

Building Permit Issued
A one-sto- ry dwelling to cost

IISOO will be built for A. J Wen-ge- r

at 690 North Summer stree:,
mronrAine to a : building permit

Dance (t Dreamland-Wednes- day,

Oct. 17. Music; by
S. O. Ness and his orchestra. were purchased by Americans durfor the Armistice day celebration

will receive consideration, while
more information regarding the

Dynamite 6." Ladies free. 617 ing the 20 years previous to 1914.
Issued by City Recorder Poulsen

annual military bill by the or

Southern Pacific train No. 13 and
the murder of four trainmen last
Thursday In Jackson county, Dis-

trict Attorney Rawles Moore of
that county was unable to appear
here yesterday for a hearing in
the quo warranto proceeding
brought; to determine whether
Governor Pierce,,was within his
legal authority in . appointing a
special prosecutor for that county
to conduct cases ! of violation of
the prohibition and narcotic laws.

English collectors explain mat
this is the result of the need for

-- HtarrtaV. : I4 ganization, to be given Monday
cash which is being acutely felt innight, November 12, will also! beVnntlfnrA for Sal' TICKLING THROITtEnaland. Many formerly wealtnygiven.
art collectors are forced to sell
their possessions in order to meet

Household and office furniture.
Call between :00 and 12:00
a.m. Mrs. George Rose. 765 Court
St. 01SE. j ":

Fined for Double Parking

Always an annoyance, worse wnen
it afflicts yon at night, You caa
stop it quickly with U

CHAM BERLAI TVS
COUGH REMEDY

- Every uaer im at friend

Pulton in RoNebnrg
In company with S. W. Law-

rence, Portland, Kiwanis district
governor. Cook Patton left yester-
day for Roseburg where he will
attend the organization of the
Umpqua Country club. It was
planned to stop in Eugene for
lunch with the club of that city.

high taxation "and living costs.
There seems to be no such condi
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Prison Play Plana Progressing
Dress rehearsal for the "Varie-

ties of 1923," the annual play
given by inmates of the state
prison, will be held next Monday
night, Members of the cast are
working hard and an excellent en
tertafnment is promised. Advance
sale of seats began at the J. C.
Perry drug store yesterday. J Pri-
son trucks are bearing posters ad-
vertising the show, which wiill be
offered October 23 to 27 inclu-
sive. Properties for the show .are

Double parking his machine
copt F.jA. Williams, 165 Liberty
street, $5 when he appeared Inwill Probated tion, among the American collect-

ors, for their English agents arepolice court yesterday." The will of W. M. 'fianfor was
Dance tat Dreamland-Wednes- day,

Oct. 17. Music by
S. O. Ness and his orchestra.
"Dynamite 6." Ladies free. o!7

admitted to probate yesterday,
Not a Fire Kalet

a wmastorm saie ot rrescoii s
apple orchard. 2 miles in Polk

Next week is 'Dress Week at
The French Shop. - We add new
models constantly. Individuality
Is the outstanding characteristic
of our shop.1 115 High St-- o!6

Crossings Needed
The-- Southern Pacific company

has applied to the public service

Milady's Needlework Shop- -Is
now located and , ready for

business on balcony of Derby
building. A fine line of goods for
Xmas. ol8

county, on Oak Grove road. Ap-

ples blown from trees, 35c per now being gathered.
sack. ol8ocommission for authority to con
Bicycle!

Riders Arrested PERSONALSIowa 'Man Disappe i.Failure to equip their bicycles

struct two 'additional undergrade
crossings' beneath the overhead
crossing on a county road between
Toledo and Yaquina in Lincoln
county; -- !

with lights brought Everett Ben

Final Account Filed
.The final account for the es-

tate of LoueIla Leon a McKee was
filed yesterday.; Ruby Louella
Burkhart is the administrator.

nett, 11, and Clarence Butler, 12.
into police court over the week'
end. T. Zeller, 592 North Sum-
mer, was arrested for a similar of
fense.

'

H'

Unitarians from all parts of
the country will be in session
this week in New Haven. The
buildings of Yale University

iwill be used for the confer-
ences. Dr. John H. Lathrop,
whose portrait is shown above,
is chairman of the Council of
the General Unitarian Confer
ence. J

Hawkins & Roberts-C- ity
loans; lowest rates. 02 tf.Kpecfel Prices- -

On outing flannels this week.
Subway store, ol5 Shortage Reported ';

The Southern Pacific company Patrons Want Hearin-g-
Stolen Machine Foun-d- Patrons of the Luther Place

Water company near Portland

In an effort to locate her hus-
band who mysteriously disap-
peared from Waterloo, Iowa,
Mrs. Mary Philo, 302 Vine street,
has 'written the Salem Statesman.
Her husband's name is Cecil, but
he is better known as "Dick,"
she writes, and is a buttermaker
by trade. He left for Mather,
Wis., to purchase a carload of
cattle, and returned home, where
he was last seen about 6 o'clock
on September 26. He Is 20,
weighs about 160 pounds, has
brown wavy hair, blue eyes and
a small scar on i his lower lip.
Foul play is1 suspected, as there
is no reason for his disappear-
ance, Mrs. Philo says. She fears
he may have been slugged and Is

Sheriff Oscar Bower . has taken
possessionqof a large and expen have petitioned the public service

commission for a hearing on the

J. T.'lfunt, county commission-
er was at Mehama yesterday.

John B. Van Handle of Sublim-
ity was in Salem Monday, j

Miss Leila Reed has gone to
Stayton to teach the primary class
during the illness of Miss Lucy
Thomas.

W. H. Baillie, rural 'school
supervisor, went, to Corvallis yes-
terday.

A. D. Barrows of Shaw was In
Salem yesterday. '

j ,

E, F. Carlton,' former assistant
state superintendent and jnow a
member of the extension staff ot
University of Oregon, was in Sa-
lem, yesterday.

Miss Gertrude Hartman. assist-
ant in the county clerk's offlci.
is spending a week's vacation at
her home in Aurora.

slve make of automobile which
was found in the brush east of question whether the water com

yesterday reported to the public
service commission a shortage of
432 closed and 20 open cars on
its Oregon lines.' The Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Naviga-
tion company reported orders for
91 refrigerator cars while it was
able to! place only 65, a shortage
ot 16. I,

the state hospital. It is believed pany shall be allowed to discon

tion of Article 435. Later the
French government . requested
fresh proposals from the Swiss, as
Premier Poincare's memorandum
attached to today's decree , set
forth. No fresh proposals were
received. It is said.

the car was stolen from The Dalles tinue service.' The patrons, 40: in
number, oppose the discontinuearly this month. The machine

wlU be held until the owner is ance.
found. -

;:. ;. .

After Extensive AlterationsSo More Diphthe: The Valley Grill is again open nnw wanrieriner arnnnit t ho nnnn.
16

If you are wanting a hat, gown
or wrap, remember Dress Weekfor business Mm'st The French Shop, commencing

try.- - Relatives of the man are
offering a reward of S6B0 for his
discovery, dead or alive.This Week Is Dress Week-- - Monday. 115 High St. ol6

At the French Shop. We add

No further spread of diphtheria
occurred over t$e week-en- d, ac-

cording! to a report from the city
health : office 1yesterday. The
cases still remain at seven.
Further! spread of the disease is
believed; to have ' been checked.

fi ;
;

new models constantly. Indivi-
duality is the outstanding char

For Trees and Stocks
W. C. Franklin, at i the Tulip

farm. 'Phone 52F14, Is repres-
enting ' the SALEM. NURSERY
COMPANY In this section and will
take care of your needs in nur-
sery stock, both fruit and orna-
mental for fall planting. 1 0.18E.

Speeder Draws Fine-F- red
'Ward was fined $10 for

speeding when he appeared before
Judge Kuntx in justice court yes-
terday. "Irri ',,- -

developed Go mizzt
to meet ..car ICzziz b
qaelltv end Clever;

TlifetJ be cpercd bo
c:aece3 to tzz'jx t
pecfieieMerC cJ Co
contents .

acteristic of our shop. 115 High
St. 016. :Radio Fan:

Spcrtkinjr Class j

It's the Quality v
Zehind the name that counts'.

It's not' the name "Meadowbrook,"
but it's what the name stands for.
which is quality, style and dura-
bility. For one week beginning
Monday we will make a special
sale on all Meadowbrook hats, to
further introduce these famous
models. The French Shop, 115
High St. Oie. ;

Yes", we build sets and carry a
complete line of parts. Salem
Electric Co., Masonic Temple.

Public
The first of three public speak- -

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE
SICKNESS .1 ...

- Extreme changes of (weather
during Fall cause many colds and
coughs. For quick relief from
throat, chest and bronchial trou-
ble, coughs, colds and croup use
Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients printed
on . the wrapper. Largest selling
cough medicine In the world.
"Foley's Honey and Tar - Is the
most pleasant and efficient rem-
edy for coughs and colds' that I
ever saw. writes Win. Jones.
El Dara, Illinois. Sold everywhere.

Adr. .

lag classes to be conducted this016.
winter under the auspices of the
educational department of the
YMCA will be held at 7:30 o'clockSpeeders Contribute

Fines of $5 each for speeding
were assessed by Police : Judge tonight at the YMCA. Dr. C. E Pure c&icfo cr5Powell; of the Kimball College; ofPoulsen Monday against Raymond
E. Bonesteele, 474 South Com

Theology, will be the instructor

X3ICA Edition Reprinted
"One thousand copies of the TM

CA section of the Sunday Oregon
Statesman have . been reprinted
and will be distributed to mem-
bers and friends of the organiza-
tion by C. A. Kells, gerteral secret-
ary,- , ; ' '.' " ' ;

The public speaking classes ; are
the second undertaken this year,mercial and- - Harry Kroner,. 825

North Twenty-first- .- The latter
was 'arrested Saturday night.

Marion Comes In
The Marion Community club

voted at it meeting last night to
Join the county federation. F. J.
Lafky is ; the president and Mrs.
H. Dane the secretary. The next
meeting will be held on Thursday,
October 18, and all living in that
vicinity who can do so are invited
to be present.

those for naturalization being; the
first. Anyone interested in this
coursej 3 incited to attend this

French Customs Frontier
Is Ordered to Be Moved

A v'"' GVlyKcsM srsr2avircir3 f

Yon May Die

But
. ,'

If the proper and care-

ful filling of your doc-

tor's prescription , will

save your life

We Will Save It
'

'

NEIMEYER
DRUG STORE

175 N. Coml St? ;

PHONE 167

For Men " ; i

; And young men, overcoats,
our large showing, $19.50

evening and under no obligations
to enroll, according to Secretarye

to , PARIS, Oct. 12. A decree is-su- ed

by the Frentfh governmentClasses being ; conductedKells.$37.50. .The Man's Shop Duds .YMCA charge a nominal L today under date of October 10by the;for Men.-01- 6. I , tuition, sufficient to meet the ex
penses , of obtaining an instructor

Darkened Auto In Wreck
For Men

And young men, overcoats, see
our large showing, $19.50 to
$37.50- - The Man's Shop Duds,
for Men. 016.

and for the cost of materials that
are used.! A great many peopleBecause he had no lights on his

automobile" which collided with Were interested in this class ladt
another car at Twelfth and Mill year.
Saturday night, S.' Randolph, 120

pats into effect on November 10
a law moving the French customs
frontier in Upper Savoy; to the po
litical frontier, thus eliminating
the free zone between France and
Switzerland, established by the
traty of Vlnna in 1815.J
' Article 435 of the treaty of Ver-
sailles abolished the free zone and
the Swiss government approved
the abolition but a referendum in
Switzerland last February rejected
the convention negotiated between

Civil Engineer Here- -

To Bvery Womjn
.Desiring to .cultivate and. pre-

serve her beauty. Miller's Beauty
Parlor offers special facial mas-tage'w&- lca

wlirasslsfthe woman
who would present to the critical
eye a complexion; IthaJ:" shows
Intelligent care and attention. For
appointment phone 1047. j ol5

Negro Is. Bound Over
. Paul .Robinson,- - colored, was

held to await action by the grand
Jury when he appeared In Justice
conrt Monday to answer to a
charge of stealing a trunk from
the Marlon hotel, where he was
employed as a porter. Robin-
son's bonds' were fixed at '$500,
which he was unable' to furnish.
He was arrested Sunday night by
Officer Olson.

Academy, was arrested by Offi
Joseph R. Sterling, a civil encer Victor. He1 waa' fined $5 in

gineer of Des Moines. Iowa, is inpolice court yesterday.
Does This Interest You?
'I If you aro looking for a Job, or
If you need to employ help. use
the city free employment bureau
It the YMCA. 02 tf.

the city looking it up and over
with a view of locating. Mr.Rain Coats

In wool Bed fords, cravenetted Sterling has had several years' ex-

perience and would be a valuableapproved styles, i Miller's. ol5 Accident Are Iteported acquisition to our city life.
f Automobile accidents of a miDrank Man Given Jolt nor nature were reported to the We Are Featuring
police yesterday by Arthur J. En-- A full line ot high-to- p leather

"Fifty dollars or 20 days In
Jail," said Judge Poulsen yester-
day when John E.-Bosl- Dallas,
appeared in police court to answer

boots for all weather wear;glebart, 1755 Falrmount, who was
struck by a car driven by John
F. Ward. Silverton, when the lat

priced $4.95. $5.95, up to S10.
Miller's. ol5to a charge of possession of intox

Hearing Deferred
Because he' was busy with the

Investigation in the hold up of
ter car skidded on the wet paveicating liquor. I Boslar was ar For Madame and Mademoisellement on the; Silverton road, irioyu An Engraving; Plant
L-- Burson. i 430 South Twenty--rested Saturday night by Officer

Olsen and was ' still In jail last A. H. Becker of Spokane was
fourth streei. collided with A. E.' Tleplw 45T13?Orffoa Boild'ia in Salem yesterday looking overnight. r j

Powell, Albany, at Center and the field with the thought of- - es Gowns Smart People Ar6:Mearih&Church.It's the quality behind the name tablishing an engraving plant
here. Mr. Becker has had 18
years experience as an engraver

that counts. It's not the name

The Seavey, Bell Insurance
.'. .; : . Agency -

General Insurance .
' f . V - i" i '

"Bfily' Ball Traak Wacsr

Young Men's Overcoats"Meadowbrook;? but it's what the
name stands for, which Is quality, Special, $19.85. Newest styles. For Mademoiselleand brings valuable letters of inol(very fine woollens. Millers troduction with him.style and durability. For one week
beginning Monday we will make Cloth Frocks Are '.

Bundf-t- In Quiet pay rj For Nniery Stocka special sale on all Meadowbrook Law violators and accident3 Phone W. C. Franklin at the The Mode ofhats, to further, Introduce these
famous ' models. The French

BEATRICE SHELTON
--- Teacher of, Piano ;

STUDIOS
Darky-- Bid. XMt4ac

Tulip farm. 52F14, if in need ot"were not," according to the Sun-
day day report at the police sta-

tion. Only one entry was made The MomentShop, 115 High St. ol6
W4, That. Men--, TA, Bat.

fruit and ornamental nursery
stock of any kind. He represents
the Salem' Nursery company, 428
Oregon Bldg. 0.18E.

on the blotter for the night, rePfcfl ass Frocks in all theLegion .Meets Tonig- ht- port, that of a charge of larcenyWinter athletics, particularly
of a trunk against Paul Robinson,

the placing of a basketball quin
colored. Prof. Lewis Improvingtet in the field to compete in the

Commercial league.' will be dis Word was received yesterday

For Madame
Charmeen and fancy
twills for daytime
gowns are very ex-

clusive.

25.00 67.50

Velvet and Satin
Gowns Enriched
With Fur

The deep fur bands
and soft drapings, en-- i
hance the slender sil-- j

houette. r
29.50 TO 75.00

Electronic Reactions of Abranw

. makes a fa-

shion?
yrfHAT

Paris may ori-

ginate but even Paris can-

not force a mode. The only
true test of a smart fashion
is whether it is worn by
leaders of fashion and

' these are the gowns . that
are seen lunching, teaing,
dining or dancing wherever

Store Your ; Prunes
at Fry's Warehouse

35c per ton per month
in 'carload ; lots

Dr. White, 506 U. S. Bank bldg.
:; i M tf

by Mrs. Winifred Pettyjohn from
Mrs. Lewis that Prof. C. I. Lewis
was much improved following a
recent operation in Chicago. ProDIED
fessor Lewis had been very ill.

smart fashions and.
silhouettes; Kasha --

twills, e char m,e e n
broadcloths or plaids.

22.50' T0 59.50
Satin or Velvet
Frocks in the
New Silhouettes

The bouffant, straight
or Princess silhouettes
in . frocks with fur,
drapery or soft laces.

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST

Ton prnioetion tbroog M4
Weight Rlaatia.
Dunnins System-F- or

rooadMioa
Pka 1381

Static 695 K. Liberty Bt.

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C and rumors were being circulatedKIHBY John W. Kirby died at
yesterday that he was not expecta local hospital October 15 at

the age of 64 years. He leaves ed to live. The telegram from
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

(Formerly Dr. Schenks)
240 8. Cottage St. .

PHONE 4 1182r ; -- 1 -
Chicago refutes these. Professorhis widow, Nancy B. Kirby, andH smart people assemble.

IF SKIN BREAKS

six children. Tessie and Capi-tol- a

of Montana; Ira of Okla-
homa; Edward ot Salem; Rob-
ert F. of Montana, and Marvin
of Salem. Body at Webb's
Funeral parlors. Funeral an-
nouncements later.

Fcr Gifts That Last

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless j Adjustment that
gets' results.

DR. I CI MARSHALL
Osteopathic Physician and

: Burgeon
228 Oregon Bldg. Salem.

.A MARTHA FJ RRflS. v 22.50 T0 49.50
. ra onda. Watcfaea. Jevrelry
' Vis-'- aatd Sllrerwaxe
Phoae 1255. Salem, Oregoa

OUT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR
Mrs. George Codding and in

fant! son will leave this evening Dance Frocks
Hesitate Between
Chiffon and Velvet

i se TJ. 8. watfesal xaaK xauomc for Medford where they will visit
for the next few. weeks. fI raa S6 ( Km. Ttumm AM

Just the moment you apply--pI nn R U 'WHITE Sanfield McDonald, Portland

Velvet and Crepe Charmeuse
Are the Modes For Evening
or Dinner Gowns

The , new velvets are suple as satin
jeweled with rhinestones or rich with metal
laces or smart furs.

Oalesi Ambulance Serrlc I

Day and Night I

;PH0NE 666
SC. I

politician, was In Salem yesterday Mentho-Sulph-ur to an itching,
burning or broken out skin, the
itching stops and healing begins.

I OMMpitkK Pfcriciaa and BarfMa
EiactroaM XHaaMa aad TrvaUaasi

t Df. Abraaw atathaO ,

Salem .. . Oregonureon
Bouffant or. the new youthful draped fa-

shions, scintillating with, rhinestones or with
soft laces. v

7

sayS a noted skLn .specialist.. This
sulphur preparation, made into aWebb & Clough

29.50 TO 75.0039.50 T" 67.50Leading Funeral
Directors

i Expert Embalmeni
LADD & BUSH

pleasant cold cream, gives such a
quick relief, even to fiery eczema,
that nothing has ever been found
to take its place;
V Because of Its germ-destroyi- ng

properties, it quickly subdues the
itching, cools the . irritation and
heals the eczema right up, leaving
a clear, smooth skin in place of
ugly eruptions, rash, pimples or
roughness. ,

You do not have to wait for im-
provement. , It quickly shows.' You
can get a little Jar of Howies Men
tho-Sulph- ur at any drug store.

THE FRENCH SHOPBANICERS j-

-

Established 1868 j

General D&nkiajjr Businessv PHONE 1983.115 N. HIGHRigdon & Son's
- v MORTUARY.i

OfXiee Hours from 10 a. xa. to 3 p. ra. Ji


